The effects of advertising on alcohol consumption (and alcohol abuse) are controversial, and research on the subject has produced mixed results. An economic theory underlying the general relationship between advertising and consumption can help explain this variance, however. Studies that use national data on annual alcohol advertising expenditures measure ad vertising at a high level with little yearly change and are likely to find no effect on consumption. In con trast, studies that use locallevel data measured over the course of a year find wide variation in the level of advertising and are likely to conclude that alcohol ad vertising significantly increases alcohol consumption. To mitigate consumption increases, some countries and localities have tested alcohol advertising bans or counteradvertising campaigns. Studies of advertising bans show a decrease in alcohol consumption to some degree when intervening factors are controlled. Counteradvertising likewise reduces alcohol con sumption. Thus, policymakers can choose from vari ous forms and combinations of these strategies to curb consumption and, presumably, alcohol abuse.
A lcohol advertising is a public health problem if it increases alcohol abuse. Yet despite considerable and welldocumented levels of both alcohol ad vertising and alcohol abuse, the link between the two remains controversial. According to Leading National Advertisers (LNA) (1995), the alcoholic beverage indus try spent more than $1 billion in 1994 for traditional me dia advertising (i.e., broadcast and cable television, radio, magazines, billboards, and newspapers). In addition, The Economist (1990) estimates that the industry annually spends a roughly equal amount on other forms of promo tion, such as store displays, consumer novelties, and spon sorships of cultural and sports events. Likewise, the level of alcohol abuse is substantial. The National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA) for alcohol abuse or dependence 1 (Grant et al. 1994) . The Institute also estimates that in 1990 approximately 100,000 alcoholrelated deaths took place, with roughly onefourth of those deaths occurring on the highways (NIAAA 1993) .
Does alcohol advertising increase alcohol abuse? The alcohol industry contends that advertising only induces consumers to switch from one brand of alcoholic beverage to another. In contrast, public health advocates assert that alcohol advertising increases total alcohol consumption and alcohol abuse. The challenge for researchers is to elucidate the true relationship between alcohol advertising and con sumption and help resolve this controversy by providing solid data and wellgrounded analyses.
Most studies on alcohol advertising examine the effect advertising has on alcohol consumption, measured in terms of either taxable withdrawals 2 or selfreported consumption. Although alcohol abuse, rather than alcohol consumption, is the public health issue of specific concern, several re searchers (for example, Schmidt and Popham 1978) have concluded that a proportionate relationship exists between average and abusive alcohol consumption and that this relationship is consistent for different populations. Ac cordingly, as average alcohol consumption increases in a population, abusive alcohol consumption can be expected to increase to the same degree. Following this reasoning, researchers consider average consumption to be a good proxy measure for alcohol abuse.
To examine the effects of alcohol advertising on alcohol consumption, researchers have turned to a type of statistical analysis called econometrics. Econometric studies attempt to determine how one economic variable (i.e., the depend ent variable) responds to changes in other (i.e., independent) economic variables. In econometric studies of alcohol con sumption, the dependent variable is alcohol consumption, and the independent variables include alcohol price, other relevant prices, consumer income, alcohol advertising, and other factors. All of these factors can affect alcohol con sumption, according to a core economics concept referred to as "demand theory."
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TYPES OF ECONOMETRIC STUDIES
Researchers use four approaches to estimate the effect of alcohol advertising on total alcohol consumption. These four approaches consist of studies focusing on the following areas: (1) advertising measured by annual national expendi tures, (2) advertising measured at the local level, (3) alco hol advertising bans, and (4) counteradvertising efforts.
Some econometric studies have concluded that alcohol advertising has no effect on consumption, whereas a smaller group of studies have found that advertising does increase alcohol use and, presumably, alcohol abuse. To interpret these varied results, this article reviews econometric work on alcohol advertising and alcohol consumption (organized by approach) and places the studies in the context of an overall relationship between advertising and consumption. This relationship, called an advertising response function, basically shows that consumption increases as advertising levels rise, although the rate of increase in consumption eventually tapers off as a result of diminishing marginal product (see accompanying sidebar).
The following discussion also reviews econometric work on cigarette advertising and consumption. Cigarette studies involve the same econometric issues as alcohol studies do and provide further empirical evidence of the advertising response function. In addition, cigarette studies offer a unique opportunity to monitor the effects of coun teradvertising as a result of the Fairness Doctrine, a Fed eral initiative that mandated a level of counteradvertising proportional to the level of cigarette advertising between 1967 and 1970. No comparable event has occurred in the history of alcohol advertising.
Studies Using National Advertising Expenditure Data
Annual national alcohol advertising expenditures consist of the total of all alcohol advertising expenditures for all advertisers in all media and in all geographic market areas for an entire year. This total represents a high level of ad vertising that varies minimally from year to year. At this high level, the advertising response function predicts that studies are likely to find that small variations in the level of adver tising have insignificant effects on consumption (i.e., no relationship exists between advertising and consumption).
A recent review of seven alcohol studies and six cigarette studies that employed annual national advertising expen diture data supports this prediction (see Saffer 1995 for further details). Three subsequently published alcohol ad vertising studies using annual national advertising expendi ture data (Calfee and Scheraga 1994; Duffy 1995; Nelson and Moran 1995) 
Studies Using LocalLevel Measures of Advertising
For this type of study, researchers typically gather cross sectional econometric data aggregated at a local level, such as from specific sets of cities and towns defined by the U.S. Census Bureau as Metropolitan Statistical Areas, for periods of less than 1 year. In contrast to annual national expenditure data, crosssectional data (i.e., data collected at a particular point in time) are subject to wide variation. For example, advertisers may alternate between a high level of advertising and no advertising at all in specific localities (a practice known as pulsing) to keep the effec tiveness of an advertising campaign from leveling off (i.e., to avoid diminishing marginal product). The pattern of these pulses fluctuates over different local areas. Because studies using locallevel, crosssectional data measure ad vertising over a range of high and low levels, the adver tising response function predicts that they are likely to find that increases in advertising raise consumption levels (i.e., a positive relationship exists between advertising and consumption).
To date, only three relevant econometric studies have been conducted using crosssectional data, but all three support the advertising response function. The first, a study of cigarette demand by Lewit and colleagues (1981) , used a data set of more than 6,700 youth from several local areas. The youth were observed from 1966 to 1970, a period covering cigarette counteradvertising required by the Fairness Doctrine, and data were collected on cig arette consumption as well as exposure to local advertising and counteradvertising. The researchers found that adver tising increased consumption while counteradvertising had the opposite effect. The second study (Goel and Morey 1995) examined effects of both alcohol and cigarette ad vertising and used U.S. data on consumption organized by year (1959 to 1982) and State. Like Lewit and colleagues, Goel and Morey also found evidence that alcohol and cigarette advertising had positive and significant effects on consumption. A third study (Saffer in press) analyzed 1,200 quarterly aggregates of locallevel data and exam ined the relationship between levels of alcohol advertising and highway fatalities over 4 years. Statistical analyses of advertising expenditures showed that alcohol advertising increases highway fatalities. Because more than 40 percent of highway fatalities are caused by drunk driving (Na tional Highway Traffic Safety Administration 1993), this increase presumably reflects an increase in alcohol con sumption levels as well.
Studies of Alcohol Advertising Bans
An alcohol advertising ban usually eliminates advertising on broadcast television and radio, two media on which advertisers depend extensively because of the wide audi ences they reach. For example, in the United States, 85 percent of all beer and wine advertising dollars are spent on broadcast media (LNA 1995 The advertising response function, which is a way of quantifying the relationship between advertising and consumption, is based on the theory of diminishing marginal product (see figure) . Research shows that adver tising "works" (i.e., consumption rises as advertising increases), but the economic theory of diminishing marginal product suggests that the relationship will level off at some point. According to the theory of 1 In addition to the advertising response function, two other important phenomena can influence the advertisingconsumption relationship: reverse causality and cumulative advertising effects. Re verse causality is the idea that although advertising increases consumption, consumption also might increase advertising. Cumulative advertising ef fects occur when an advertisement's initial impact lingers with a consumer and subsequent advertising messages build on each previous message. These issues and other econometric problems are dis cussed in more detail in Saffer (1995) . diminishing marginal product, the continued addition of advertising messages eventually will lead to smaller and smaller increments of consumption. For example, suppose that adding 1,000 advertising mes sages per week to an existing adver tising program of 5,000 messages per week will increase sales by 100 units per week. The theory of dimin ishing marginal product predicts that adding more advertising messages will not continue to boost sales by the same rate: The same 1,000 mes sages per week added to an adver tising program of 50,000 messages per week may increase sales only by, say, 10 units per week.
Empirical work on advertisements of specific brands of beer (i.e., brand level research) clearly supports the diminishing marginal product as sumption (Rao and Miller 1975; Ackoff and Emshoff 1975) . In the same way, the economic theory that describes the brandlevel advertis ing response function can apply to a productlevel response functionin this case, the product is defined as all alcoholic beverages. (The productlevel response function does differ from the brandlevel response function in one important way, how ever: Advertisinginduced sales come at the expense of sales of nonalco holic products instead of simply another brand of alcoholic beverage.)
To temper increases in consump tion resulting from alcohol advertis ing, some countries and localities have adopted various forms of al cohol advertising bans. Generally, when alcohol advertising is banned from certain media, consumption still rises as advertising increases, but to a lesser extent than it would without the ban. The degree of re duction depends on the extent of the ban and the industry's reaction to it. Although an advertising ban eliminates the use of specific media, it does not eliminate advertising.
The response to a ban can be seen as a threestep process. First, the alcohol advertisers will shift their existing advertising budget into the nonbanned media. Second, each of the nonbanned media are also subject to diminishing marginal product. As the existing budget is placed in the remaining media, the new consumption induced by this budget will be lower than it was before the ban. Third, in response to the decrease in effectiveness, the industry may increase or decrease its advertising in favor of alternative marketing strategies. For example, although a ban reduces the cost effectiveness of advertising, the industry nevertheless may choose to expand total advertising efforts to regain the same level of sales as before the ban. Alternatively, the industry may decrease its advertis ing, because the cost per unit to in duce sales may be prohibitive and other strategies, such as discount coupons, may be more costeffective. In addition, a firm's expectations about the advertising behavior of its rivals will influence its advertis ing decisions, further complicating broadcast television and radio compels advertisers to rely more heavily on other media outlets, such as billboard and magazine advertising (i.e., media substitution). Al though a broadcast advertising ban does not necessarily decrease advertising expenditures, it does reduce the im pact such expenditures have, because nonbanned media are subject to diminishing marginal product just as broad cast media are. Theoretically, an advertising ban will de crease consumption to the degree that the ban reduces the total effectiveness of the media left available for advertis ing. In addition, as more media are eliminated and media substitution becomes increasingly difficult for advertisers,
No ban on advertising in effect Partial ban in effect
An advertising response function (A), with and without an advertising ban in place, shows the effect of alcohol advertising on alcohol consumption. It also shows the effect of elimination of a ban or addition of new media. Studies using national data on annual advertising expenditures (which vary little from year to year) measure advertising levels in a narrow range around A 2 , where advertising levels are high and the function is relatively flat. These studies generally find that small changes in advertising levels have little effect on consumption. In contrast, studies using local, short-term advertising data (which vary widely) measure advertising between 0 and A 1 , where the response function rises relatively steeply. These studies often find that increases in advertising raise consumption levels. A ban on alcohol advertising in certain media shifts the entire advertising response function downward, reducing consumption. A counteradvertising response function (B) shows the effect that messages promoting public health have on alcohol consumption. Studies on counteradvertising generally use data in the range between 0 and CA 1 , because the level of counteradvertising is relatively low compared with the level of alcohol advertising. Because the function slopes downward fairly steeply in this range, these studies typically find that increases in counteradvertising decrease alcohol consumption. predictions of advertisers' response to a ban. The process can also work in reverse when new media become available. First, the existing adver tising budget can be spent in more media. Second, all media are subject to diminishing marginal product. As the existing budget is placed in more media, the new consumption in duced by this budget will be higher than it was before the new media became available. Third, in response to the increase in effectiveness, the industry may increase or decrease its advertising.
Alcohol Advertising
0
Alcohol Consumption Counteradvertising to Promote Public Health
Advertising response functions also apply to counteradvertising, which involves promoting public health through media messages (see figure) . In the case of counter advertising, however, consumption decreases as the level of counter advertising rises. Because the law of diminishing marginal product also applies to counteradvertising, this decrease in consumption will gradually taper off at high levels of counteradvertising.
- the effect of a ban multiplies. Alternatively, if new me dia become available, the effectiveness of all media in creases. 5 (An analogy to an advertising ban might be forcing a given amount of traffic onto fewer roads. With fewer roads, traffic becomes congested, and all drivers are impeded. Likewise, as more advertising options are closed, the effectiveness of advertising expenditures is impeded.) Because a ban diminishes advertising impact, econo metric studies should find that advertising bans reduce alcohol consumption (i.e., have a negative effect) when comparing areas with and without a ban or comparing the same area before and after a ban. The seven studies con ducted on alcohol and cigarette advertising bans have pro duced mixed results, however.
Three Canadian studies (Smart and Cutler 1976; Og borne and Smart 1980; Makowsky and Whitehead 1991) examined the effect of alcohol advertising bans in the prov inces of British Columbia, Manitoba, and Saskatchewan, respectively. In British Columbia, all alcohol advertising was abolished, but the ban lasted just 1 year. The ban in Manitoba covered beer advertising only and was analyzed over an 8year period. In Saskatchewan, a 58yearold ban on alcohol advertising was lifted. All three Canadian studies concluded that advertising bans had no effect on alcohol consumption. Although these results are contrary to the theoretical prediction, the econometric technique employed in the studies possibly could explain the dis crepancy. In all three cases, the researchers used a tech nique known as interrupted time series, which tries to ascertain whether the variable of interest (e.g., alcohol consumption), measured over time, shifts when a particular policy (e.g., an advertising ban) is instituted. If so, then the policy is assumed to be the cause of the shift. This tech nique cannot account for other factors that may influence the variable, however (e.g., alcohol advertising crossing the U.S.-Canada border). The results of the Canadian studies also may indicate that research focusing on an ad vertising ban in a single province or country must collect data over a long period before any change in alcohol con sumption can be observed.
Three studies of cigarette advertising bans using inter national data also have been published. The earliest study (Hamilton 1975 ) used data from 11 countries over the period 1948 to 1973 and compared countries with a ban to those without. Again, contrary to the expected result (i.e., that a ban would reduce consumption), the study did not find any significant effect of a ban. A second interna tional study of cigarette advertising bans was conducted by Laugesen and Meads (1991) using data for the period 1960 to 1986 from 22 countries belonging to the Organiza tion for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD). (Member countries of the OECD have attempted to main tain a database of comparable economic and social data since 1960.) Like Hamilton, Laugesen and Meads found that cigarette advertising bans had no effect on consump tion before 1973. After 1973, they found that cigarette advertising bans did have a significant negative effect on consumption. To explain this difference, Laugesen and Meads argue that before 1973, manufacturers were able to increase alternative marketing efforts (e.g., store displays, consumer novelties, and event sponsorships) in response to broadcast advertising restrictions. The study's data set did not include measures of such marketing efforts, which could have offset the effect of the bans on broadcast ad vertising. The situation changed after 1973, when more comprehensive antismoking legislation enacted in several countries at about the same time restricted advertising efforts to a greater degree and resulted in lower cigarette consumption. The third and most recent study of cigarette advertising bans (Stewart 1993) analyzed data from 22 OECD countries for the period 1964 to 1990 and found that a television advertising ban had no effect. This study likewise did not control for other offsetting marketing efforts and, furthermore, did not separately examine data from the more restrictive period after 1973.
The seventh study in this category, a study of alcohol advertising bans (Saffer 1991) , focused on data from 17 OECD countries for the years 1970 through 1983. This research compared indicators of alcohol abuse levels (i.e., average alcohol consumption, liver cirrhosis mortality, and motor vehicle fatality rates) in countries with and without an advertising ban. The results indicated that countries with bans on alcohol advertising generally had lower levels of alcohol abuse indicators, a finding that supports the theo retical prediction of a ban's effectiveness.
Studies of Counteradvertising
The theory behind counteradvertising is the inverse of the general advertising response function: As counteradvertis ing increases, consumption levels decrease (i.e., a nega tive relationship exists between counteradvertising and consumption). Although the level of counteradvertising is relatively low compared with the level of alcohol ad vertising, studies that examine the effects of counteradver tising campaigns are likely to agree with the theoretical prediction and find that increases in counteradvertising do decrease consumption.
As mentioned previously, cigarette studies offer the best data for econometric studies on counteradvertising because of the Fairness Doctrine initiative, as well as the antismoking publicity generated by the 1964 Surgeon General's Report on Smoking. Several studies that mea sured the effect of cigarette counteradvertising all con cluded that counteradvertising was effective in reducing cigarette consumption (see Saffer 1995 for a review). A comprehensive review by Flay (1987) of 56 counterad vertising campaigns also concluded that counteradvertis ing was effective in reducing cigarette consumption.
CONCLUSIONS
Statistical evidence of the effect of alcohol advertising on alcohol consumption depends on the measuring stick used. Although studies of advertising's effect on alcohol con sumption have yielded inconsistent results, categorizing the
G L O S S A R Y
Advertising response function:
The relationship between advertising and product consumption. Brand level response functions describe the effect of advertising on consump tion of particular product brands (e.g., Bud Lite ® ). Although brand level response functions are most commonly studied, the concept also can be applied at a product level to describe the effect of advertising on consumption of a product class (e.g., all alcoholic beverages). studies according to the four types described in this article on the use of selected media, and taxation of advertising and putting them in the perspective of the advertising re expenditures, as well as additional counteradvertising. sponse function hold the key to explaining the differences.
Although limited, econometric studies to date suggest Studies using the first type of approach (i.e., those using that either new restrictions on advertising or more coun annual national expenditures as measures of advertising) teradvertising could help reduce levels of alcohol abuse. are most common in the literature, because the data they Therefore, policymakers can consider three general options use are relatively accessible, but these studies do not find an among their choices: increasing both advertising restrictions advertising effect. The other three types of studies, which and counteradvertising together or increasing either one are far fewer in number, primarily because of data limita alone. The first option, increasing both advertising restric tions, do find effects of advertising, however. Integrating tions and counteradvertising, may reduce alcohol abuse to the results across all the studies gives the big picture: Al the greatest degree, but Atkin (1993) argues that new limits though the total effect of advertising can be significant in on advertising would make it politically difficult to justify terms of consumption level, the effect of small changes in continuing or increasing the current level of counteradver advertising can be minimal in certain ranges (i.e., under tising. A second option, increasing counteradvertising with the influence of the law of diminishing marginal product).
out interfering with the industry's freedom to advertise, Thus, extrapolating results from studies that measure could be funded by taxing alcohol advertising. Although a advertising over a limited range of data may lead to erro heightened counteradvertising campaign probably would neous conclusions. Overall, econometric studies appear prompt more advertising by the industry, econometric to suggest that alcohol advertising increases alcohol studies and advertising response functions suggest that consumption and counteradvertising and advertising the effect of increased counteradvertising may outweigh bans reduce alcohol consumption to some degree. the effect of additional advertising. This option thus also would decrease alcohol abuse, but to a lesser extent
Policy Implications
than if expanded counteradvertising were coupled with As noted previously, however, the public health issue at advertising restrictions. Econometric research implies stake is alcohol abuse, not alcohol consumption. Assuming that the third option-adding limits on advertising alone, that alcohol consumption truly is a good proxy for alcohol without accompanying counteradvertising campaignsabuse, econometric studies can be useful in determining may also decrease alcohol abuse. This option probably which types of alcohol control policies may most effectively would result in the least decline in alcohol abuse, how decrease alcohol abuse. Several policy options have been ever, because media substitution could partially offset proposed, including limitations on advertising content, bans the new restrictions. ■
